Abstract. Pregnancy-induced hypertension or pre-eclampsia is a major disorder that may result in serious complications for the mother and fetus. It is characterized from maternal hypertension in late pregnancy and peripheral tissue damage, including kidney, heart and placenta, and the fetus suffers from intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) and high perinatal mortality. Recently, it has been postulated that angiotensin II (Ang II), a potent vasoconstrictor in the renin-angiotensin system (RAS), plays a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of pre-eclampsia; however, the beneficial effect of the suppression of RAS has not yet been fully elucidated. Previously, we generated a transgenic mouse model that developed pregnancyassociated hypertension (PAH) by the overproduction of Ang II in maternal circulation during late pregnancy. In addition, mice with PAH exhibited maternal and fetal abnormalities, such as proteinuria, cardiac hypertrophy, placental morphological changes and IUGR. In this study, in order to attenuate the activity of redundant RAS during the advanced stages of PAH, we administered olmesartan (Olm), an angiotensin receptor blocker, and captopril (Cp), an angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor, from E17 to E19 days of gestation, and evaluated its effect on cardiac and placental abnormalities and fetal growth. Olm and Cp administration significantly lowered the blood pressure of mice with PAH, and placental histological change and severe IUGR were markedly ameliorated in both groups. On the contrary, Olm or Cp treatment had little effect on cardiac remodeling during the advanced stages of PAH. These findings highlight a variety of therapeutic actions of RAS repression on the progressive pathology of PAH in mice.
Introduction
Each year, 536,000 women die from pregnancy complications and childbirth (1) . Hypertensive disorders are the most common complications in pregnancy. Pregnancy-induced hypertension or pre-eclampsia is defined as the presence of hypertension and proteinuria in the second or third trimester of pregnancy (2) , and leads to complications in approximately 10% of pregnancies in humans. Mortality rates in mothers with pre-eclampsia are as high as 30%, and perinatal mortality is between 6.6 and 60% (3) (4) (5) . The prevention or improvement of pre-eclampsia would have a significant impact on maternal and neonatal outcome, but the molecular basis of the pathogenesis remains unclear.
The renin (RN)-angiotensin system (RAS) is a major determinant of blood pressure and sodium balance under usual conditions as well as in pregnancy (6, 7) . The reaction between RN as an aspartyl protease and its substrate, angiotensinogen (ANG), generates angiotensin I. It is further processed into the potent vasopressor angiotensin II (Ang II) by the angiotensinconverting enzyme (ACE) (8) . Two Ang II receptors have been identified in humans: AT1 (type I) and AT2 (type II). Rodents, on the contrary, express type 1a (AT1a) and type 1b (AT1b), in which blood pressure and the pathophysiological effects of RAS are primarily mediated by the AT1a receptor (9) .
In normal pregnancy, plasma levels of Ang II are elevated in association with increased ANG and plasma RN activity during gestation (10, 11) . Normal pregnant women are resistant to the pressor effects of Ang II (12) (13) (14) , and they remain normotensive. On another front, vascular sensitivity to Ang II is elevated in pre-eclamptic women (13) . It has been reported that there are several pathways that potentially enhance AT1-mediated signaling in pre-eclampsia (15, 16) . However, the direct correlation between RAS activation and the pathophysiological mechanisms of pre-eclampsia remain unknown.
We previously generated mice with pregnancy-associated hypertension (PAH) by mating females expressing human angiotensinogen (hANG) with males expressing human renin (hRN) (17) . In mice with PAH, maternal hypertension begins at 14 days of gestation (E14) until delivery (E20), due to the generation of excessive Ang I by hRN secretion from the fetus Short-term suppression of the renin-angiotensin system in mice associated with hypertension during pregnancy into the maternal circulation (17, 18) . Mice with PAH have also been shown to exhibit proteinuria and cardiac hypertrophy, and fetuses at term have shown severe intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) with placental morphological changes (18) (19) (20) . We have previously demonstrated the importance of the AT1 receptor in the pathogenesis of hypertension during pregnancy using mice with PAH (18, 21) ; however, the beneficial effect of RAS suppression during the advanced stages of PAH was not fully elucidated. In the present study, we administered olmesartan (Olm), an angiotensin receptor blocker (ARB), and captopril (Cp), an ACE inhibitor, from the 17th day of gestation (E17) to the 19th day of gestation (E19), in order to attenuate the activity of redundant RAS during the progressive stage of PAH, and evaluated its effect on physiological changes during pregnancy and tissue damages at E19.
Materials and methods

Animals.
As described previously, mice with PAH were generated by mating females expressing hANG with males expressing hRN (17 3 and administered at a dose of 15 mg/l in drinking water from E17 to the 18th day of gestation (E18), and at a dose of 50 mg/l from E18 to E19 in drinking water. Cp was administered at a dose of 250 mg/l in drinking water. These dosages were determined by preliminary experiments to bring the systolic blood pressure (SBP) of mice with PAH to 90-120 mmHg. Female mice were classified into four groups: i) wild-type mice, ii) mice with PAH, iii) Olm-treated mice with PAH and iv) Cp-treated mice with PAH.
Measurement of blood pressure and body weight. SBP was measured in awake animals [each group, n=4-9; except on the 9th day of gestation (E9) in Olm-treated mice with PAH (n=3)] using a non-invasive computerized tail-cuff blood pressure system (BP-98a; Softron, Tokyo, Japan) as described previously (18) . During measurement, unanesthetized mice were guided into a holder mounted on a thermostatically controlled warming plate and maintained at 37˚C. Body weight was measured on the 1st day of gestation (E1) and from E9 to E19 (each group, n=5-8).
Histological analysis. Female mice were euthanized by bleeding under deep anesthesia on E19. The extracted fetuses were photographed and their body weight was measured. The maternal hearts and placentae were immediately excised, fixed with 10% neutral-buffered formalin solution and observed under a stereomicroscope (SZX2-ILLT; Olympus, Japan). After being sufficiently washed in PBS, tissues were dehydrated and embedded in paraffin wax. Placental sections were cut to 5-µm thickness and heart sections were cut to 3 µm using a rotary microtome (Microm HM340E; Walldorf, Germany (Fig. 1B, opened circle) . The weight gain of Olm-and Cp-treated mice with PAH was partially recovered (Fig. 1B , open and closed square, respectively). These findings indicate that the suppression of RAS activity by Cp treatment effectively reduces blood pressure and restores weight gain in mice with PAH. Olm treatment also improves the abnormalities in blood pressure and weight gain in mice with PAH.
Ineffectiveness of Olm or Cp treatment on cardiac remodeling in mice with PAH.
Gross observation of the E19 hearts of mice with PAH revealed prominent hypertrophy compared to wild-type mice ( Fig. 2A upper panels) . In addition, the heart weight of E19 mice with PAH was significantly increased compared to wild-type pregnant mice (Fig. 2B, black bar) . These hypertrophic changes in mice with PAH were not regressed by Olm or Cp administration ( Fig. 2A , lower panel and Fig. 2B , striped or tinted bar). Increased heart weight with hypertension is often accompanied by cardiac remodeling, including ventricular hypertrophy and fibrosis, which further aggravate cardiac dysfunction. Therefore, we investigated in detail the pathological changes and effects of RAS suppression on the hearts of mice with PAH. Heart sections from mice with PAH on E19 exhibited ventricular hypertrophy compared to sections from wild-type mice (Fig. 2C, upper panel) . This ventricular morphological change in mice with PAH was little improved by Olm or Cp (Fig. 2C, upper panel) . Additionally, cardiac fibrosis was not observed in wild-type mice, but mice with PAH showed remarkable myocardial interstitial fibrosis (Fig. 2C , lower panel) that was unchanged by Olm or Cp administration. These results indicate that the short-term suppression of RAS activity during late pregnancy is ineffective on the Ang II-induced cardiac remodeling in mice with PAH.
Improvement of placental abnormalities in mice with PAH by Olm or Cp treatment.
Pre-eclampsia is also associated with placental and fetal defects in humans. We then examined the feto-placental abnormalities in mice with PAH. In the mice with PAH, the gross morphology of the fetal side of the placenta on E19 showed a decrease in vascularization compared to that in wild-type mice, and this was, at least in part, restored by Olm or Cp administration (Fig. 3A) . Moreover, morphological changes, including edematous enlargement, were found in PAH labyrinth at E19 as reported in our previous studies (18) (19) (20) . This histological change observed in the placentae from mice with PAH was partially abated by Olm or Cp treatment (Fig. 3B) .
Recovery of IUGR in PAH fetus by Olm or Cp treatment.
IUGR of the fetus occurs in many patients with pre-eclampsia, which is often associated with placental morphological changes. Therefore, we investigated the fetal defects in mice with PAH. The fetuses from mice with PAH showed severe IUGR, and the mean fetal body weight was ~73% of that from wild-type mice (Fig. 4A , upper panel and Fig. 4B, black bar) . Furthermore, the weights of the fetuses on E19 had significantly recovered and matched the weights of the wild-type mice by the short-term administration of Olm and Cp (mean fetal body weight 91% and 91% of that from wild-type mice, respectively) (Fig. 4B , striped or tinted bar). These results indicate that the suppression of the enhanced RAS activation in the last 2 days of pregnancy has the ability to dramatically improve the fetal growth retardation in mice with PAH.
Discussion
RAS plays an important role in the maintenance of homeostasis in normal pregnancy. Blood Ang II levels increase as pregnancy progresses (22) to achieve the adequate amount of fluid volume for feto-placental circulation. The systemic RAS of pre-eclamptic mothers is suppressed, but not activated (23), even so, the vascular sensitivity for Ang II is elevated in preeclamptic patients (13) . In addition, AbdAlla et al (15) showed that the bradykinin B2 receptor protein level increased in preeclamptic patients and that AT1-bradykinin B2 heterodimers accelerated AT1-mediated signal transduction. On the contrary, Wallukat et al (16) reported that agonistic autoimmune antibody against AT1 was detected in the sera of pre-eclamptic women. These data show evidence of the deteriorative action of Ang II on the pathogenesis of pre-eclampsia; however, it has been difficult to elucidate the pathophysiological significance of aberrant RAS activation in the human case, because of the contraindication of RAS inhibition during pregnancy (24, 25) . Previously, using mice with PAH, we demonstrated the importance of RAS activation with enhanced AT1 signaling in the pathogenesis of hypertension during pregnancy (18, 21) . Additionally, the short-term administration of an ARB for the last 2 days of pregnancy in mice with PAH also recovered IUGR (18); however, the therapeutic but not preventive effect of RAS suppression on extensive PAH pathology was not clarified. In this study, we administered Olm and Cp to mice with PAH from E17 to E19. SBP was decreased to the levels of wild-type mice and the suppression of weight gain during late pregnancy was recovered in both treated PAH groups (Fig. 1A and B) , suggesting that excess RAS activation in mice with PAH was successfully suppressed. Therefore, we investigated the ameliorative effect of the short-term repression of RAS activity on the cardiac and feto-placental abnormalities in mice with PAH.
Cardiac hypertrophy is the major outcome of cardiac remodeling, and AT1-mediated signaling, including the vasopressor action, has been implicated (26, 27) . In addition, cardiac fibrosis is a critical risk factor for cardiac dysfunction accompanied by cardiac remodeling, and a number of studies have shown that RAS activation is thought to contribute to the development of cardiac fibrosis (28) (29) (30) (31) . Notably, in the present study, cardiac hypertrophy and severe fibroses in mice with PAH were not improved by the short-term administration of Olm or Cp ( Fig. 2A-C) . These results are not consistent with our previous finding that, in mice with PAH, an ARB treatment from the 13th day of gestation (E13) to E19 attenuated the cardiac abnormalities, including hypertrophy and remodeling. This indicates that the aberrant RAS activation in the advanced stages of PAH plays a critical role in the development of maternal hypertension, but is inefficient in the worsened cardiac remodeling in mice with PAH. It has been suggested that pre-eclampsia is also associated with placental and fetal defects in humans, and there is involvement of RAS activation in the development of feto-placental abnormalities. In pre-eclamptic patients, AT1 is up-regulated in the placenta (32) , and the expression of AT1 increases in the placenta of endotoxin-induced hypertension in pregnant rats (33) . The abnormal balance of vasoactive factors was also revealed in pre-eclamptic pregnant patients. The solublefms-like tyrosine kinase-1 (sFlt-1) is an endogenous inhibitor of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and placental growth factor (PlGF), and high levels of circulating sFlt-1 cause widespread dysfunction of endothelial cells by interfering with the action of VEGF and PlGF (34, 35) . Kumasawa et al (36) demonstrated that lentiviral vector-mediated placenta-specific expression of sFlt-1 caused maternal hypertension, proteinuria and IUGR in mice. It has also been reported that Ang II significantly elevated circulating levels of sFlt-1 in pregnant mice (37) . The plasma levels of sFlt-1 in mice with PAH were significantly increased at E19 (20) . In this study, at E19 of mice with PAH, morphological changes, including edematous enlargement, were found in the labyrinth (Fig. 3A and B) and severe IUGR was observed in the fetuses (Fig. 4A and B) , as shown in our previous study (18, 19) . These abnormalities were improved in part by short-term treatment of Olm as well as Cp (Figs. 3 and 4) . This indicates that the aberrant RAS activation in the last term of pregnancy greatly contributes to the aggravation of feto-placental abnormalities, and suggests that the restored placental structure by Olm or Cp treatment changes the fetal IUGR to a favorable up-growth.
In conclusion, using mice with PAH treated with shortterm administration of Olm or Cp, we demonstrated that the suppression of aberrant RAS activation only for 2 days before delivery during the advanced stages of PAH effectively improved severe maternal hypertension and feto-placental defects, including IUGR, but was ineffective in exacerbated cardiac remodeling. The findings from our study using mice provide insight into the effectiveness of inhibiting RAS activity, thus alleviating some of the extensive symptoms in pregnancy-associated hypertension.
